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Second Sunday of Lent

NOTES FROM THE PASTOR
Lenten Algebraic Equation: EQ + CQ
Within the Lenten Season

- f{umility

In Last week's urticle on "Innel Eyes" (Introspective vision)

vte discuss the Emo-

tional Quotient qnd the Christian Quolient) as a way to gain better vision in relationship with one another. EQ, by definition is, a (notional) measure of a person's
adequacy in such areas as self-awareness, empathy, and dealing sensitively with
other peaple. While the Christian Quotient is the formation of our cctnscience with
the desire to give our inside vision depth and perspective. Knowing the Truths for
which Jesus put before us as a mechanism to respond is paramount. Not only to
know what is morally true (Commandments) but also to know what response is necessary in the name of Charity through the corporul and spirituul works of mercy.
These precepts give vision as a base line far us to meqsure our Christian QwotienL
Our CQ is known to us by a good examinution of conscience.

Suuuning t)p IlumilitS'
As lve learn, sourer.vhere in oLtr pursuit oll(norvlerige. algebra is thc

rnathernatics in rvhich lelters anci othLrr generai sy'nrbols are nsed to replesellt
nurnbers and qLrantities in lbrnrulae ancl eqttations. This archaic rtar'ttl solve
problerns is onl,v help{irl if vou ciin assign the true value to these slnrbols so
thatthe surrr of such qui'rntities can shed greatrir lighton the value of knou'n
enlity. So. in this case. the depth of ourtnre hurnility can be nteasured b,\, the
sirnr of our EQ (Hrnotional QLrotient) and ot-u'CQ (tihristian Quotient). The
ecluation rvorks both rval s 1br thc- ereater your virtue ol hunrilitl' the greater
EQ and LIQ )'ou will achieve. Nori I attr not slire if {his is realll,hou,algebra
u,orks but it truly works fbr MY LIiNTEN ALCEBRAII

}lumilitv Quotient
So this rveek lve will begin to fbcLrs on the l.1Q (Ilunrility Quotientl so thal
with dee;rer hurniliti,'we can unclc-rstand ivhat it lneittts 10 love out'neighiror as

our self'. I'r'ue love o1'sell- thc r,alue o1'our LrQ. our understattding sellin
liglit of Cod's eyes with introsltective vision. This cluotienl srorvs u'hen httrnility is applied irrsteacl of pride.-fhc lovirrg ol'neighbor sror'vs u'hett our CQ
is acted ullon as a response to thc needs o1'othcrs and our ability'to reach ont
to thenr based ol.r l-runrility rnarrit'ested in selfless Iove. Enoush u,ith the ecluaiior.rs and rhetoric let r-rs take a look at humilitv as a virtue artd horv to obtain il
as a

EMOTIONAL INTELLIGENCE
QUOTIENT

par-t o1'

gili fi'orr God.

'Ihe Virtue of llumilitl
Deep humility is onc olthe rnost diltlcLrlt virttrcs to undersland. choose an<1
live. As the pictirre of'this virtue is paintecl [or you. rlo not be strlprised il'vou
filid _t,oursell'struggling wilh it. 'I.he trLrih is thaL each of us clesiles true httmility in our lives on the deepest pet'sclnal leve I oltaitlr" Ilowever" \\'e are
often initialll'turned off b1,'the virtue olhurnilitl ott itccotutt ol'selflshness
;rrrd basic sinfrrlness. lt tali.es a very'. holy person to long fttr humilil): t+'itlr
*,er! passiott urttl tlesire of their heurl. 'l-herelore. as r,ve tlegin to look catelirllv at the virtue of hurnilitl,', don't be strlprised i1'yotr lind 5,'ourseil'strug-

We become aware how clearly we see and
react in various situations. These include:
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Stressful or frustrating
Failures or discouraging situations
Leadership positions and methods for
achieving success
Methods for managing the emotions of
others ofvarious ages

Methods for assessing various personality traits in others
Dealing with diversity and culture sensi-

tivities

CQ Examination
Did my actions Result in:
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Charity
Joy
Generosity
Gentleness
Peace

Patience

Modesty
Self- Control
Chastity
Kindness
Goodness
:

t

gling rvith it interiorly.
I
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Don't be surprised if your heart is not immediately ready to follow along and love the virtue of humility. This is a normal
reaction. In fact, when you find yourself uneasy or uncertain about various aspects of humility, this is good. It's good because the uneasiness is a sign that you have discovered an area of your life that needs growth. Be open to that.

Understanding and Obtaining Humility
How do you obtain humility? This is a very fundamental question to answer. If you are willing to pray the "Prayer for the
Embrace of Humility" with sincerity and are willing to begin the path to humility, then it is essential that a clear picture of
this virtue be painted. Humility is the first and most important step toward a life of holiness. lt is the foundation of all virtue.

Reflectitnts a"f'the Greot Spirituul Writers on

The Litany of Humility
O Jesus! Meek and humble of heart, Hear me

From the desire of:
Being esteemed,
Being loved,
Being extolled,
Being honored,
Being praised,
Being preferred to others,
Being consulted,
Being approved,
Being humiliated,
Being despised,

Deliver me, Jesus.
Deliver me, Jesus.
Deliver me, Jesus.

Deliver me, Jesus.
Deliver nte, Jesus.

Deliver me, Jesu,s.
Deliver me, Jesus.
Deliver me, Jesus.
Deliver me, Jesus.

Deliver me, Jesus.

suffering rebukes,
being calumniated,
being forgotten,
being ridiculed,
being wronged,
being suspected,

St AUgUStitT€

saidin one of his letters, 'oThe way to Christ is
first through humility, second through humility, third through humility" (Letters ll8:22). He also said, "It was pride that changed angels
into devils; it is humility that makes men as angels."

Aquinds

St. ThomAs
defines itthis way: "Humility
means seeing ourselves as God sees us: knowing every good we have
comes from Him as pure gift" (Summa Q161). It is pride, more than
anlthing that tempts us to see ourselves through the eyes of the world
and through the lens of others' opinions. Ifyou want to see yourself
in the light of tmth, you must humbly seek to see yourself only as
God sees you. His understanding of your soul is all that matters.
CS LgWiS

From the fear of
Deliver
Deliver
Deliver
Deliver

me,
me,
me,
me,
Deliver me,
Deliver me,

Jesus.
Jesus.
Jesus.
Jesus.
Jesus.
Jesus.

Jesus Meek and humble of heaft make my heart

Hunilitl,

said that Humility is not thinking less of yourself its

thinking of yourself less!

SAint BenediCl.

in t',ir rule, set out 12 steps of Humility that
one must sffive to attain in order to the least of one's brothers and the
servant of all embodying discipleship and the cross. We will spend
the next several weeks looking at these 12 steps as a way to gain the
20120 vision of humility and aiding our EQ and CQ to grow into
Saintly proportions.

like unto thine, Amen.

Dispose Yourself to the Call of

Humility through Prayer

One helpful way to discover the meaning of humility is through a powerful prayer,
"The Litany of Humility" found above. By carefully looking at this litany, you will
be invited to understand this virtue in a very practical way so as to more easily
enable you to choose it.
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Next week we will begin developing our "HQ" by looking at the first three steps to
humility according to Saint Benedict.
Step

1.
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step is taken when one consciously obeys all of God's com-

mandments, never ignoring them but always holding within himself
a fear of God in his heart.
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Step

2.

The second step is achieved when one thinks not about pleasing
himself but instead following the injunction of the Lord.

Step

3.

The third step is reached when our of love of God, one obediently
submits to a superior in imitation of the Lord.
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"N* kidding? - a blmk belt
in hurnilityl"
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